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STRIKE OFF PART I OR PART 11 BELOW WIIICHEVER IS NOT APPLICABLE

Date................'... Signature of the Proposer

PART H
We   hereby   nominate   as   candidate   for   election   to   the   Legislative   Assembly   from

the..£.2.I.3I'*F.t`!.h.......Assemtilyconstituency.
Candidate's   name .... SAfaFIO.S.ti...: Faiier's/mother'sthusband's

namet,A.IE...fa..uti.y.ad€lihtl.£a.ifflispostaladdress.4T/.Pe.i..K#£^l:tf:*6ch.A...............
.Pj.T=."A.ed ^L put.  t>i £7T_  rA ......... His       name       is       entered      at       Sl.

No£:.a.1 .... in Pat No.2.I.3 ..... of the electoral roll for ..4.jB
constituency.

-8lNTtunpu* Assembly



We declare that we are electors of this Assembly constituency and our names are entered;.i
Bi

the  electoral  roll  for  this  Assembly  constituency  as  indicated  below  and  we  append  our

signatures below in token of subscribing to this nomination: -

Particulars of the proposers and their simatures
Sl.no. Elector Roll No. of Proposer Full Name Signature Date

Part No. ofElectoralRoll S.No. in that part

I 2
'3 4 5 6
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PART Ill
I, the candidate mentioned in Part I/Part 11 (Strike out which is not applicable) assent to

this nomination and hereby declare that-
(a) I am a citizen of India and have not acquired the citizenship of any foreign State;
a) that I have completed...J&B ...... years of age;

(c)(i;ST¥s:TpC|£t):Fsce(i:)ct:oEnL:ywthTfg¥|¥rR#]£SN&EAwphipcLh[Cif:::Lised
National P
party be al

/State Party in this State and that the symbol reserved for the above

OR
(ii)    I  am  set  up  at  this  election  by  thefam.eat..*mnT±.#.party,  which  is  a

reSctcred urecognired pohitical prrty/dud I-I-techg, thin olndon-
indapndmtt.andidate. (Strike out which is not applicable) and that the symbols I
have chosen, in order of preference, are: -
(i)..S,eLt.#.a.6........-(ii)

{:)£:tvn:¥th::¥be?%f£#So/:]#':an€d:iEe:Ln:¥Si+ge:)i#de:dc::te::::Sdrpeititfied
for being chosen to fill the seat in the Legislative Assembly of this State.

* I further declare that I am
**caste/tribe of the State of...

member of the .......                       **Caste/tribe which is a scheduled
............... in  relation to ............................ (area)  in that  State.



.,

[gef#aideec,[e:te,o::ie[tayve:eFe°ctt]::esn'b:ndgsg,'dn::m°ue,|°emo[uns:S,dt:Saec=:`gii:tl:tethfs:=S::;

gqo/f;s;t[e;froorqmorethantw°ASsemblyc°nst[fuenc]es&grthchidr#apt

• . Score out the words not applicable.

N.B-A"recogDisedpoliticalparty'meansapohticalpartyrecognisedbytheElectionCo-ssionundertheEleetionSymbdsalescrvndon

and Allotment) Order,1968 in the State concerned.

PART IIIA
(To be filled by the candidate)

\

(a)ofanyoffence(s)undersub-section(1);or
a)forcontraventionofanylawspecifiedinsub-section(2)
of section 8 of the Representation of the People Act,1951
(43  of 1951); or

(ii)hasbeenconvictedforanyotheroffence(s)forwhichhehast}een
sentenced to imprisonment for two years or more.

(1) Whether the candidate-
(i) has been convicted-

Iftheansweris"Yes'.,thecandidateshallfumishthefollowinginfomation:
(i) Caseffirst inforination report No.INos
(ii)Policestation(s)..................District(s).....................State(s)

(iii)Section(s)oftheconcemedAct(s)andbriefdescriptionoftheoffence(s)forwhich
\+\,  L \,,.::~ -----. _ _\r , . _ _

he has been convicted

(iv) Date(s) of conviction(s) .....................

(v) Court(s) which convicted the candidate1(,  I  `,`,--``r,   ``__--_  _  _

(vi)  Punishment(s)  imposed  [indicate  period  af  imprisorment(s)  and/or  quntan  of
fine(s)]

(vii) Date(s) of release from prison\J ..,- _--`r ,  -_ - -_ _ _

(viii)Was/wereanyappeal(s)/revision(s)filedagainstatioveconviction(s).........YesINo
(ix)Dateandparticularsoftheappeal(s)/application(s)forrevisionfiled...................

(x) Name of the court(s)

(xi) Whether the

before which the appeal(s)/application(s) for revision

said appeal(s)/application(s) for revision hasthave been disposed
is/are pending

(xii)Ifthesaidappeal(s)/application(s)forrevisionhasthavebeendisposedof-
(a) Date(s) of disposal
a)Natureoforder(s)passed



i
-If Yes, details of the office held

(3) Whether the candidate has been declared insolvent by any Court? ......,.,,. (Yes/No)
-If Yes, has he been discharged from insolvency .....

(4) \ thether the candidate is under allegiance or adherence to any foreign country? ......... „.. (Yes/No)
-If Yes, give details

(5) Whether the candidate has been disqualified under section 8A of the said Act by an order of

the president? ....... „.. (res/No)

-If Yes, the period for which disqualified ...................

(6) Whether the candidate was dismissed for corruption or for disloyalty while holding office

under the Goverrment of hdia or the Government of any State? ......... „.. (Yes/No)

-If Yes, the date of such dismissal ...................

(7) Whether the candidate has any subsisting contract(s) with the Government either in individual

capacity or by trust or partnership in which the candidate has a share for supply of any goods

to that Government or for execution of works undertaken by that Government? ..... „... (Yes/No)

-If Yes, with which Government and details of subsisting contract(s)

(8) Whether the candidate is a managing agent, or manager or Secretary of any company or

Corporation (other than a cooperative society) in the capital of which the Central/ Government

or State Government has not less than twenty-five percent share?..„ .......... (Yes/no)

-If Yes, with which Government and the details thereof

(9) Whether the candidate has been disqualified by the Commission under section loA of the said

Act......(YesINo)

-If yes, the date of disqualification

pE%ee....=fi,.Fftotq

Serial No. of nomination pap
mination was

PART IV

te/prap6ser Ovame).

Date.¢9.`.tt.k.-.ap.9

Retuning Officer)

fagrhaEerfuthtr#eofL

my office at./.:.¢&fl.fl?A aour) omf.f.t..fy(date) by

I...'!`il..r.i;i

•,:,.,:.RTLRE
*Score out the word not applicable.
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